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fiag btLind the canne, and With gondi breeze il
look well. IVe lsîided cvery ni 'bih; becsiAtu ini
à little baik canne we could tint Iloat about ail
*iiîi. IVe passeil 01 for a hundred miles, and
flien we camne tu a lid4e crossîîg place. There
unee iiaRiy aitars Preied tiiere Io godas unknown,
'C<hrc ilit litalhens %v'orshîp evc.ry urne tule>
çùrosF. Iltve.3 onlv eiit Io iwelve milles acros;
Aind Youîîd one wey ii w.as three liidureî miles.

ltwas a fie dal: ; and ive praye! ta our heaveai-
1>' IFattîn, as th;e lnsîbens piayed Io thrir i'duls,
t0 preseive tic, anid tu prtc us over tlmis.great
Itàveise where thte tivu senîs nimet. l'lin ive,
1.ulleil away -, thcro wvAs dlistaînt thundî±r, and
r'ome rain. ln the feiulst of' the large traveise,
the thuntier raine on, and what wec all a whiil-
'wiiiî, wlîilei rtais the watm'r ito thme clouî1;.-
liieing rni.Àlît tip on these waters, 1 knew the
ilreniilh oft he ivind and of the canae ; snd 1
thouigitt no commoli vessoi of tvo masis could
stand that wind; andm, therefore, that il was im.
pnaç,ile o*ur fluor little can c ouii tscape.-
lVben Ilie wvîîirltviind came nearm'r, 1 thonîîght, in
4wenfy or liliri>' minut(es, wé should bie inctr
iiity.à. It peine up closer and closer. 1 said tii
Mr. Evans, %' Tlierp is Rock island, iaut fmiii
mites off, wlmcîe the truies overlmsi-, ihîu wateil
and it is possible fur one of us ta bie sav5il by
catcliing the branchés of lime truies, and tu tell
wliat became of lis Ibrotîmer Missimînarie.4, antd Élie
tace1 Mr. Evans sahl, ci Ve %vill try wlîeîî
te wind sîrikea us.?$ l'he îind silîl approarhed

sieater and nearet, anl neot a wvord wae said ; but
when it came wihin a ver>' short distancu., Éie
ivhirIvrind séparateid: one wenut a few yards b.e-
lilnd us, and the other a fetvr yards bt'fore-uie, sand
then a litile way off it met agaîîî. We were
tossemi about by the swell of the water, but the
wind passedl by. 1 was led te g.xcliuîm, 4 O
I.ord, lb>' goodness endureth for evri When
we got ta Che aother side, Vwe sang praises ta Our
beaveinly IFathpr, as the children of Israel dit]
when they pa"sed throtîgi lthe Rail 4ea. IVe
sinon oflerward came to a great body of about se-
von thousanal Indians, and preacheal the Gospel
to theisi. Many oftliemt believemi, and were bap-
tised l "in the naine of the Father, ana of thei
';on, and of the Hol>' Gliost."- We then %vent on
te 'Lake Supetior, where we were weather hotind,
and we spent te winter thiere. We met wvilh
the Covernor of the Ilporable Hîîidson's Bay
Company, and ho gave us ail the encouragement
lie coînla to go loto, biq territor>', assurinir us that
hé %voîld suppi>' us wilh any litine articles of
whlch we wvere in necal. We meude! Up) the old
canne againb andt went ta Fort %Vil!iam, where
vre were rvry kindly receiveal by ail the olicers
of the compan>'. We wc-re there' lnid that our
canine was ton large, andl that w. must bave a
smallee' one. Wlîen 1 recoitectedl that wue bail
psssed 14ake, Superior andl Lake Huron in the olal
çanoe, shîl that site bail donie lier duly iii carrying
ontt lte Missionaries again sia agai, 1 vvas ver>'
sorry Io part witli lier. 1 lnA>ed at the onid canne,
andi said to lier, cc 0, poor tiîincS titere you are,"
anda off wo ment with the neiv canon', and passéal
up séveral smail rivera ; and wlien lthe rew ca-
Paoe cpiill flot carry us any faîthier, îve tîspil ho
luru it over, and carry it uilan cur shoauiders,1
înaking an excitangé of carriage. In that soit of
us>' we worked a considerablo dlistance bla the
country, until oue day we were s0 fortunaie as ta
sh>oot saine doicks, andl obtain a gondl lîreakirst.-
We mnade a lire tînder a large tree, and as soon
ws we had finishéui breakfast, the troc crscked.
1 sahi, "l i b*lieve il is comîng- upon us."e We
immediately jiîîaped front thé place, andl get clear
of lthe tree ; but our canoe coaIld flot jump. The
ir.ge feil upoii or por canns, andl broke il in two.
1 was scrry laidecal wbén ibis occurrét!. W.
v'ere noy about lifleen huireal miles fromn the
Canada Mdission, iu the heari cf a solitar' %vilal-
4triss, sud Ibhere Ivr-re no Indians from wbom vue
roîtlal pur(!hgtse.a canne, or wvho coutil a.qslat us in
making à liew one.. .1 wepnt olit tn seoir for bark,
and one or two othu.îs went in a digèérent direc-
tion. .I fotînal none twotth haviag ha m'end Our
-canne: itowever, corne af the ethers fotina soine
-kaik. 'Oi> ey return, 1 fnoii one of thé pariç
fineing ni> great Reuhcomer's praise. Isaid,
"My ilear frienal, lîow cau you bie ainging sojoýv-

fully ? do rot you lcnow nur canne la braken 71
ff. mala, "9The Lord has been witb ut thos far,
and> hé wll stili go with ue$ In shaitt we
monàdéd.our canne ; and, in the month of June,

kIPot t6tite Hîaisous. Blay s.taltion. W. weut tel

Norway 1-Jfoltse, anîl aaet with great suecess. We
were khincily rmceived hy ail the officcrs of thé
Compuany. Ioi the last January Notices, il is
stateal, ltaI ln Iie Hudson's Bsay Mission," in lbe
RIed ltiver-cotantry, 1 atein Notway-Hoise, anal
other places, four or live Missionaries are wanted;
but il woutd bie exhrrmeiy dasirable ta senl onte
la Fort Vancouver. Titese people are veîysim.
li leiee. Tite> are wicked, il is truc; titey
delighît ii takuîîg scalps, and lu using lthe tonna-

hawk ; but wvhen lte Missionaris go among
tlem, they' fcrget tiîeir olal wayç, andl become
aaioliher peaple. bit the Rocky Mountains there
are a great mai»' wha are noiW no batter. Twe
years ago lthe clîsmies oi one tribe attaccea il,
aud de.stroye:l a great number of faxalea, laking
saine of the yoîng-er cinés as Flaves la thé Fort.-
Ttiese womtùn %vere the %vives of some cf tiie
huniers of one of the ollicers oi the Fait. He
bought thein for about 2O.4. orSOs. esch ; and they
were aiterîvards re-purchased b>' their hushanals,
ache, ahot a fortiilit aftcrwards, attacked their
invaders sud alunest destrayeti ilca. This la the
%s>' lp wvhich tbey go ou; but wherever lthe Mis-
xionariés obtsîi a footing, thèse practices are sencu
fôrgôtie». 1 have liait iany a scalp brouglit
home t naiorder Ébat I înight rejoice oier
tho victorias, Of thé Cliippewa lImaians. The>'
have manjrltle goisl-gods miade ai akins, sud
a i-arietv ofiaolher miulorials. ln telling themn
that cc Goîl op loved Mre worlîl, that hée gave bis
onily-beg.otteu Son, limaI whoaoever believeth in
bina shall not perimhi, but obtaai everhasting 1f,"l
suid.ipl%51àotiiiîg.them the loue of Gad te nian, and
assuring tlîm' cf gain,- tu hemaven, if titey bie-
hieveal lt lte Lord Jesus Christ, 1 saial te one
mn, 44 You are ail warshippers cf images: he>'
are nlot godas; they have moijtst but 111e> cannot
epeak ; lthe> have eyes, but Uiéy cann-t sep. I
amn pointing yoaî ta the trie andl tce living Gai]-
lime Goul Ilat feebe you-tbe Goal Ébt préserves
yoîîr lie. IIow match bélIer wlauld il hoe for ycm
to wioriip tit Goal 1" 1 weait home ; and a
fuiw minutes altcrwardls, be camne ta Me, wiîh a
ver' rail coanitenance. -1 salit tgVital do yen
want Ill UIe réplicîl, 'i 1 amn Iromble a i My
ini. Yo*u have a Gal, ns you tcll me, sial I

vaut ha serve himt; but if I for4ake titis chap,
(gol, llm afraid l'il anger him." aai Wa

ch.s 14 ~ This chap, sald hoe. " jyouelll pro-
(oct my lite front this chap ll ont svarship hlm.".
1 aial, 49 I aon't understand whist chap vait
mano."1 He saii], Il1 mean Ibis chîap.11 (Here
(ho speaker héhd uap a woodeu imrage, about eight
luches in henglt, witli a real luit on ils hseam.-
Nov liais is tue god of baille, lu is said hé ie -
iigitts te des! iu blond, and wili leatd everv man
ta vîctory vito coisIs inter his banner. Bmé.a
battîn lie la avorsitippet!, andl sacrifices are offuireal
ho hlm, sometimes or aloge, anal sometimes of bu-
man beinge, if thé>' have an>' prisonets. Front
Ibis act ai worship lte>' dérive fresit courage,
and lthe>' bshievé Iheir little Pdi hclps thein; btui
if tlîay lu, lime> supposé (bey have angered hlm
in somei va>' or otlier. This -oal keéjas bis medi-
cinos belweén bis shoulmiers; (îuciîting- ta a smmshh
cavI>' iii tii, figure;) sud timoré is a liqulil avich
is supposete 1 prevent te balls froain nteriog thé
bodl>. Mlieu 1 made the man undersband tai
ahe Goal whanm ave worsip-tbat, thé Gaîl of thé
Christ ians-woiîld presmerve hM, hie lbrew mlown
the imuave, sayiner, 99 1 nover wihl worship i

again :"1 an se Ibia little foraukn deit>' maltés its
appearance here. There is oue tbhnir whicit 1
wisb la impress on yeur minais itefore 1 vih down.
[Amongst the pour Eleathon, the females are indecal
slaves;i anal lt la no woomlsr taIt a poor woman
sontiein shows ber lové towards bier fomale ofil-
spting. I formeui' hbail a hmtle ft'male slave, andi
vas lu lte babil oi tbrashiný bier evory day,
wititout any cause. Wluen s female is dehiveremi
of a boy, il la a day of rejoicingamoogst lbe tribe,
becamîse it is considered ltai bce will mnaire a fine
warrior; and ti is ijoyful necws. The bîrtito a
fi-male, howevsr, is a sorrowful lime;- andl il la
sait!, c A good.for-nothing girl 18 barn." Thé
poor nitier, kisoting ltée poor chilai, *ays, WTour
fat or ligie nat lavé yau ;but 1 do;" andl thon,
tacinx the infant by lbe legi,dashes ouhtils brains,
exeamint, ci Would taoGodl in> motter bad done
sa e mean wbeu 1 was barn ! 1 shauild net tiien
havé Iteen sucit a slv. On oue occasion, a
female elilwas rescueal ram the mater t>'ier,
éetts, wito ialal, cc Il is beller for yeur chtl t
lie a slave, titan ta IcihlilI in lis va>'." Thati
Uitlé ctitld ha% nov gmovu up.. When the wasi
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HFAVEN is lte imperial palace, which the
Alnaighty, as the great arcîtiieci, bas bult and
fittedl up for the spe.eial recidence of himief
and] his devoted followers. Here, ai 'the
Blessed and oui>' Potentate,"" h. ails enlhron.
ed ln unapproncitable liglit and while the
trophies of redeeming lave f'orm rndiant circlei
round the place'wliere bis lionour. dwelleth,
multitudes of bleased spirits miniâter uto hlm
and acknowledge bis absolute sovereigut>', b>'
eastiug Iheir crowns ai lus feet-sayiug,
-cc.J Blessiug, aitd glory, and wvisdom, and

thanksgiving, andl lonnî,r, and powver, and
mîglît, b. uinto God fur ever andl ever..
Amen.

Exercieing that faitit wluich is "cthe sub-
stanice of things itopeal for, and the evîdence,
of titings État seen,"l ive behold in heaven "ian
innumerable company of ange!;"1 clotbe.] ln
raiment white ns show ;"ý-the least of thess
celestial créatures surpassetb in beauty the
fairest of the children'of mnn; and] aIl of them
are as active ne lire, ne .subtle as lighting;
nnd more resplendent than the sua. In
another part of the divine dominions, ve bie-
ho!.] thousands, and tena of thousands, of
thoàîe thal were redeemed from among' men*.
These ire the>' thàt disubdu.ed king'doms,
wrought righteousneia, obtained promises,
etopped the motîthis cf lions, quenc hed the vio-
lence of fire, escaped te edge cf the sword,
ouI i f weakness were made strong, *waxed va-*
liant in fight, and put to flight the armies of

the aliéna.",
The Patriarches and Prophte snw hume-

roua wonàera which were intende a lust lorth
the wisdom, the goodîîeus, an.] the majestY of
GoLI, ln dreame andl in visions-fn the broa4d

fourteén yoars ai aige, âlto was convertet!. Site
bas nov becaimîé a Sunday School Toucherl saml is.
a faithinl membher oi ltse societ>'. To sîueak of
fem.ules generaîlly, 1 liohieve lIe>' are 150 per
cent. lu bigiter estimation tian hie>' vere fariner.
1>'. A man nov loves bis wife anal cbildren,
witetlîer lii.> are girls or boys, itecaugo lié lias
gel te love of Goal lu bis har suad lthe pouer
féanales do net miss on. day ini prsying for the
Christian hadies of Englanîl, hat Goal wili rolvard
tem for vbal te>' have gîven tovards lbe Mis-
sionary cause, anal wiii bless them %vilt lie riches
of titis world. Goal bas blesseal you wilth thé
riches of Ibis venld ,yoaî are s rîcit and albppy
people ; bul il is religion that makes yen 80 lisp.
py. Thé pour people of lthe teathen ]sad are
praying ltat Goal will reward you, bécausé yen
bave seul thèse Missionaries amougat tem, witit
everlssting liein lulte woend ta corne. 1 arn
greshhy abligel ho you fur baving listen 'ea te
me witb suich attention. In lots titan ton daya *1
shail léave Ibis happy Engianal, titis Chtristian
coubntry, ta go loto saîhihar' ivildernesses, to en-
alsavour, ln my teebli wU>', te preaci tlbi Gospel
oi Jesus Chtrist ta these perisiting Heatitus ; and
1 hope you wil! pra>' for me. 1 tbank. yon for
lthe kintineçs I have met wihin l Englanil. 1
have nel viithlthe avarmettrecephionalu ai s-
cieties. Pra>' for ome; andl vien yen givo to the
cause of Missionarits, pra' Ébst Goal wiIl sanctif>'

11t0 the endl yaa givé it. Le( us do aIl lthe gond
vs cari, during thé feur remaining ays w. bavé
ho ]ive. 1 arn sure eourytli do se ; andl I trust 1
shahl éndeavour te do<thàe saine, until ltaI happpy
hour shahi arrive when out Lord sud Savîour Je-
sas Christ shali sa> t you andl te me, di Weil
thon., gond anal rai thfia servants-, enter intolihe
jo>' of yeur Lord."e


